South Dakota Water and Wastewater Association

2020 Annual Water Seminar Agenda

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12
REGISTRATION IN LOBBY- 8:00 AM

GENERAL SESSION-9:00
- Lead and Copper Grant
- Smart Tank Residual Control
- SDDENR Regulatory Update
- Life Cycle Cost Assessment

LUNCH TO BE SERVED

AFTERNOON SESSION-1:00
GENERAL SESSION
- Risk and Resiliency
- Case Study-Gillette WY Water System
- Yankton Water Plant Expansion
- USGS Water Modeling
- Smart Fire Hydrants
- Morristown CEC Project
- Edgemont Water Plant Upgrade

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13
GENERAL SESSION-8:30
- Water Reuse / Ultrafiltration
- Tower and Tank Maintenance
- Recent Updates in Tank Coating Systems in AWWA D102-17 STD
- Cellular SCADA Control Systems
- PFOS Case Study at Ft. Leavenworth
- Well Construction Review

Registration
Pre-Registration can be done thru the SDWWA website. Go to the SDWWA Seminar website (www.sdwwa.org) and obtain a pre-registration form to submit thru the mail with payment.

The on-site registration will be open in the Lobby area beginning at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday, February 12. Be prepared to pay for your registration with cash, check, money order, credit card, or voucher. No bills or invoices will be sent.

Registration Fees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SDWWA Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The basic registration fee for the Seminar is $60.00 for SDWWA members and $75.00 for non-members. This includes lunch on Wednesday. Registration as a non-member includes membership thru September 2020.

Accommodations
The Lodge at Deadwood:
1-877-393-5634
Block of rooms under “SD Water & Wastewater Association”
Block being held until January 31

For More Information
Please contact James Jones at:
605-214-6231

Contact Hours
Ten contact hours for operator certification will be given for complete attendance at this seminar. Attendance is taken at each session. You must supply your DENR assigned Operator Number at time of registration.
About SDWWA

The South Dakota Water and Wastewater Association (SDWWA) was established in 1935 in Aberdeen SD. SDWWA is an operators' organization serving the professional needs of water and wastewater-oriented personnel. The purpose of SDWWA is to advance the knowledge of the design, construction, operation, and management of water and wastewater facilities.

2020 Seminar Committee

Janel Ellingson, Gavin Graverson, Erin Steever, Erin Fagnan, James Jones, Sam Cotter, Mark Hardie, Mitch Kannenberg, Adam Norman, Dustin Dale, Nichole Grasma, Tim Stefanich, Joe Honner, Al Erickson, Chris Robinson, Ben Haecherl, Kevin Newman, and Brian Hoellein

This seminar is co-sponsored by the SD Section of AWWA.

2020 Annual Conference
September 16-18
Aberdeen Ramkota

2020 WW Seminar
April 15-16 Red Rossa
Pierre

South Dakota Water and Wastewater Association

2020 Annual Water Seminar
February 12-13
The Lodge at Deadwood

“Where Operators Meet”